
Passage la: Thomas De Quincey, C,onfasiots ofan Erylisb

Opittn-Eaur

I here present you, courteous reader, with the record of a remarkable period in
my life: according to my application of it, I trust that it will prove not merely an

interestilg record, but in a considerable degree usefirl and instructive. tn that hope

it is that I have drawn it uP ; and that must be my apolory for brcaking through

that delicate aad honourable rescrve ttich, for the most part restrains us ftom s

diL pubTic exPosr.rre of our own crrors and hfrmities Nothing indeed, is more

revolting to English feelings than the spectade ofa human being obtruding on our

notice his moral ulcers or scars, and tearing awaY that "decent dnpery" which time

or indulgence to human &ailty may havE diivm-over ihem; accordingly, the greater

oan ofolur confessions (that is, sponraoeous urdcraa.iudiciairodessions) proceed ro

m demireps, adrenrurers, or swiadlers: and for any such acts of gratuitous self-

i r-iliatioo ho those who carr be zupposed in sympathy with the decent and self-

,.soectine oan ofsociety, we must lool to French literature, or to that part ofthe

C.'.-- iii.n i" oi"rci with the spurious and defective sensibility ofthe French'

All this I feel so forcibly, arrd so nervously am I dive to reproach ofthis tendency' rs

that I have for maoy months hesitatcd about the ProPrietf of allowing this or any

pan ofmy narrative ro come bdorc the public eye uotil aftcr my death (when, for

ir*u ,earo*, th. *hole will be published); and it is not without arr anxious review

of th" ,o"o* fo, ,rrd,g, inst this steP that I have at last concluded on taling it'
Guilt and misery sluink, by a natural instinct, ftom public notice tley coun zo

orivacv and solitude: and gven in their choictl of a grave will sometimes sequester

thernr.llr." fto* the general population of tlre churchyard, as if declining to &im-
fellowship with the gieat family of -*, and wishing (in the affecting language of
Mr. !(ordswonh):

Humbly to gxpress

A penitential loneliaess.

t, i" or.tt, opon thi whole,'and for thc inierest of us 
"[, 

.i,"t it tho'ld b" to'

nor would I wilingly in my own person manifest a disregard of such salutarl

feelings, nor in ."t 
"oi 

o,ord do arrythit g to rreak n them; but, on the one haad'
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es mv self-accusatios does not amount to a confession of guilt, so' on the other' :o

;;';;i;;"; if it &d, rhe benefit resulting to othen from the record of an

**i""* ,*.fr*ed at so hcavy a price might compensatc, by a-vast overbalance'

EI*, "ai** 
a.ne ro the feelings I have noticed' and,justiS a breach of the

".""i J.. ftnt-rry and misery d-o not of necessiry irnply guilt' They approach

lr-J. n"- tn aes of that dark alliance, irr proponion to the probable motives :s

""i'*.rp".".f 
*e offender' and the palliations, known or secret' of the offence;

.in oroponion as the ternptations to it were Potent hom the hr$' and (he resstancl

i, i" il,-"i - in .6on' ir. ".mot 
to the 

-[ast- 
For my own gan' y$o1t !ryc\

ri.*,fr.r rnta*A I rday a6rm that my life has been-' on the whole' the life of

;;;il";;"t' ftom my birrh l was made an intellecnral creaturc' and inrellecrual 40

L'4. t i"io, t*t. my pursuis and pleasures have been, even ftom my schoolboy

J.1". Iffiir--**tg be a se nsual pleasure , arrd if I am bound to confess that I have

indulsed in it to en encess not yct recorded ofany other maa, it is no less true that

ifrrf"-ggl"d "g"rt 
r]ris fescinadn$ e 

"thrallment 
with a rdigous zeal' and heve

"i 
f.^*f, "L-r-u"led 

what I ncver fet heard artributed to any other man-have +s

L*r?,.a, aLno'st to its 6nal linl{s, rire acclrstd chain which fcaered me Such a

Ji--"".*a mav reasooably bc set off in counterbalance to any kind or degree

ofself-iniuleence. Not to insist that in my case the self-conqucst was unquesdon-

,if., ,f,. ,"fEi"adg"nce open to doubs ofcasuistry; according as that name shall

l. *,."a"a a 
"*"aiming 

at dre bare relief of pain, or shall be restricted to such so

as aim at the orcitenent ofpositive pleasure'



nas,age rc, ni",fmi" +HF#l[t ,,' nbifuraptry oJ | 
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Itwasaboutthisdmclconcciv,dtheboldandarduousprojectofarrivingat
;; ;;;,i.rl. I wish'd to live without committing any fault at any time; I

ilfi il;;"n ;;;.i,r,.t *,,*r inclination' custom' or companv might lead

;:Tit;iliil-or,to,rgh, I knew, what was right and w-rong' I did noc see

;;;t"h, nor alwavs do i-tt on" ani a"oid thc oiher' But I soon found I had s

""i.rJI" " 
,*f. of more difficulry than I had imagined While my care was

"-ri.r'i r" -t*ar"g against onc fauit, I was often surpiised by another; habit took

;i."i;",*il #JJoi; intlin"tion was somctimes too strong for reason' I

;;;;,:;;;g;h, th"t th" t""" 
'p"culative 

conviction that it,was our intcrest

to be completely vir,uo*, *r" no, .,-hcient to prevent our sliePin8;.and-r'th;Ll1 to

.orr.r"* h"bi,.'rn*t bc broken, and good ones acquircd and cstablished' Detore

;:;;'#;;;;;;;;; a stJdv, unirorm iectitude of conduct For this

orroor" t ,h.t"ior. contrived the following method'

"-il;.iaii;;*..r",ion, of 
'ttt -or-al vimrcs I had mct widr in my reading'

I fJil;;:;;il-or. o, 1"" ntttt'ous' as diffcrent writers indud'd more or rs

i.** ;;il;?i; r"." n",nt' T""'ptrance' for cxamplc' was by some confined

," .*r* *Ja".f"ng, while by or.Ircrs it was extended to mcan the moderadng of

";;&;;;;;;.lppctitc, 
inclination, or passion, bodily or mental' even to our

;il;:.i,f,t,i;;.Tpropo"d - mvseli for rhc sakc of clearness'.to use rather

-"* ""-*, *i f, f."aiid."a 'rrno'dio "ach' 
than a fcw names with more idcas; zt

and I included under thirtecn names of vimres all that at that time occurr'd to me

* ""..*".y 
.t It""Ule, and annexed to each a shon preccpt' which frrlly express'd

the extent I gave to its meaning.

.* * *. ,ffi. ,-" ,,", , ,",o-'1.r," li. "". 
J.,,Jll', *tr|][, -lJ"--

Jo"n it was obtain'd rather by the use of the ears than of the tongue, and therefore

lrlhit g ro bt""k 
" 

habit I was gening into ofpranling, punning and ioking' which eo

orrl" ,rr""d" *" 
".."ptablc 

to ui-fling iompany, I gave Silcnce the second placc' This

*i ,h. no,, Order, I orpected would allow me more time for aa€nding to my

*oi"", *d,rnv rtudies' Risolution, once become habitual, would keep me firm in
'*f '.rrd""rorrio obrain a.ll the subsequent virtues; Frugality and Industry fieeing

mc from nry rcmaining dcbt' and. producing.a$uence and independencc' would ss

t1*['r-5Tri*i*i*t*m*+',mffi *
cr<amination.

These names ofvirtues, with their precepts' were:

i. TEMPERANCE EaT not to dillness; drink not to elevation - 
2s

;. iffia. sil no, ur, *t 
", 

_"y icnefit otl,ers or yourself; avoid tr!

flins conversation'

,. 6'*b;iiil; your things have their placcs; let cach pan of vour busi-

ncss have its time'

4.RESoLUTIoN'Resolvetoperformwhatyouought;performwithout:o
fail what You resolve'

5. FRUGALITY. Makc no cxpense but to do good to othcrs or yourself; i'e '

waste nothing'
e. iitoti"r-rii1,"se no time; be always employ'd in something usetul; cut

,. ;ffi;iiiil & -no 
iunf"l d"c"it; think innocentlv and iustlv' and' if

you sPcak, sPeak accordinglY'

8. JUSTICE. Wrong none by doing iniuries' or omitting the bene6ts that

arc vour dury.

s. ilzDiliit'ioN. Avoid cntremes; forbear rcsenting iniuries so much as m

vou think theY descrvc'

I0.bLEANLINESS'Tolcratcnoundeanlinessinbody'cloaths'orhabitation'l]' i''-^'I^' 
"' 

r rrY Be not disturbed at trifes' or at accidents common or



Passage le: Helen Keller, Thc SarY ofMy L/ft

Even in the &ys before my tcachcr came, I used to feel along the squarc stiff

;;;;-i;t;, a.d, guiicd bv the scnse of smell would 6nd thc- 6rst violcts

ffi ffi. 1#;,;,;ff"ii oitt ptt' I wenr to End comfon and to hide mv

f* a* L ,fr. tf leaves and grass' Shat joy it was to lose oyself in drat garden

ili;;;;;[i1"ppry Eo* 
'pot 

t 
'pot' 

until' coming suddeolv upon a s

s*:"Jii."", rl"-gttirii ii uy i" t"""". ani blossoms' and knew it was thc vine

*uJ*""*t ar" a,i"ble-down surnmer-house at the farther end of the garden!

H; ;;, ;;*ilig ;matis, drooping jessamine' and some rar^ e sweet flowen

;il;;;d;liG fecausc their r""EJittttt resemble- bunerflies' wings' But

fr:,""j?-;;i;'d;,;il fr""i h"'" I found in the gecnho,ses of ro

:i: ifit.IiliJi--ri'ffig 'ot.. "" 
the climbing-roses of mv southern home'

il"" *J - fr-* in lorrg i"stJon' fro* our porch' illing the whole air with their

il'#;:;ffi:Jit'"it -"r'v t,ottt; *d'i" tht o'lv lomins washed in thc

;ffiffi fr;;, J' p,it.'l 
"jua "* 

help wonderins if th€v did not rescmble

,t. -rnta"b.fCtat g"tdtn' , ""- ff"T;;;; ,:, rrr: *f simpls and much like everv other linle lifc: I

orn., I o*l I -rr-qu.rj, a" the 6rst baby in the family alwap ilocs' Tbere was the

usual amount of discussion as to a name for me. The first baby in the family was

I-rL U" Ugfrfy 
""-ed, 

every one was emphatig aborlt that' My fathcr suggested

J. r"-. Tf f"iuar.a Cr-pU.ff, - **io' whom he highly esrecmed' ard he m

I".f*a ,o tal" *y furtheipan in the discussion' My mother solved.the problem

i" au""-i. * rt.. *.n aai I strould be callcd aftei her mother' whosc maiden

l'rrl. *I ira-"" i"*"i. s"i i" ,h. *a*ment of carrying me rc church my Father

lost the name on the way, very naturally' since it was one in which- he had declined

ro have a part. Vhen tt" ^ini'tt' 'lkti'him 
for it' he lust remembered drat h had zs

he.en decided to call me afrer -y [*d-o,h.r, ,,,d ir. g"r" her name as Helen 
-

Adams.^*i il, -H th"t *frile I was still in long dresse's I showed many signs of an cager'

,"#;;;; il;.r-i.ltt' r*rynrti"g th?t L"* orher people do I.insisted upon -
L",;il;;',H;;;ths I could;il;'"H'* d'v'J -a one dav I anractcd s9

Iffi;?;;:;r-;iv *v'"g:r'l'''*,,io" q"i* Pi"i"lv' Even after mv illness I

:;Hffi;;;al *J'*i r'"a"r*iJ i' tho''",'lv ,oootlu lt was thc wond '= -
:#;tj; ;;;o".a to In"ke loJ"''o*d fo' th"t *otd after all other speech --

was lost. I ceased making the 
'ou"J;"'"tt-*'at'" 

only when I leamed to spell thc

word. 
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-"'ii,." 
,"tt me I walked the day I was a year old' My mother had.iust u'ken me

"",;i"#;;;;';J;;iln;s; 
iJ her l"p' when Iwas suddenlvattrarcted

ti..i.frJ;;i"J; of lc"'a ifiaida"'din the sunlighton the smooth foor'

;ffiil;;;n; ;th'is l"p 
"nJ 'host 

ra. toward thim' The impulse gone' I

iiill*t-*J.'rla for her to'takc me up in her arrns' 40

'* il;;;;;&y,ai ""t 
r*ti"'g' 6ne brief.spring' musical with the sons "f -

robin and mocking-bird, one summe? rich in fiuit'"ndloses' one au.rumn of-4!
;:-#; *.di;-*a rtrt tr'Jt ar* at the feet of an eager' detighred child' 

', ;il; ;;i; i'tonth of Ftb"'t"i' came the illness which closed mv eves ald

;'*i;"*J;. in,o tht 
"""o*iousness 

of a new-born baby They called it rs

,nrrp .nnqestion of the stomacrr and brain. The doctor thougk I could not live'

;:H ;".";;;; io*.u"r, ,h. f.utt Lft me as suddenly and mlrsteriously as it

ffiffi. Th;;* great rejoicing in the family that moming but no one' not

"rr* 
,h" dooot, k ,.--that I should never see or hear again'
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